
RE: Sodium Fluoride ( Northeast/Merrimack Valley Chemical Consortium Bid)
1 message

Wed, Jun 20, 2018

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Greg King <gking@lincolnfineingredients.com> 
Date: Wed, Jun 20, 2018, 1:29 PM 
Subject: RE: Sodium Fluoride ( Northeast/Merrimack Valley Chemical Consortium Bid) 
To: Robert Tozeski <rtozeski@shrewsburyma.gov> 
Cc: kmizikar@shrewsburyma.gov <kmizikar@shrewsburyma.gov> 

Bob,

Please find the initial feedback I received from WEGO’s Chineese Producer.

Please review and forward any further questions you might have.

Dear Greg, my China office just responded to the following questions as follows. Please let me know if you need anything else.

Best Regards,

Frank Abramson

Dear Frank,

Thanks for your email.

Please see below reply after checking with Hunan Guangcheng:

for the question, we answer as following:

2), The factory locates in Hengyang City, Hunan, producing Sodium Fluoride from Sodium Silicofluoride and 
Soda ash; their SF is not a byproduct of Al or other industry.

3), the material SSF is a product from P fertilizer producer;
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4), Traceability: They product is traceable as per ISO 9001, The material purchased are sampled and
tested with proper documentation, all the product in single package is marked with serial number
corresponding to relative testing documents.

Greg King

Account Manager

Lincoln Fine Ingredients, a Maroon Group LLC Company

50 Industrial Circle

Lincoln, RI 02865

Cell: 401-474-1684

Office: 401-722-2410

www.LincolnFineIngredients.com

Please contact Customer Service for all orders, questions and invoicing: CustomerService@LincolnFineIngredients.com | 800-296-4942

From: Robert Tozeski [mailto:rtozeski@shrewsburyma.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2018 4:01 PM
To: Greg King <gking@lincolnfineingredients.com>
Cc: Jim Noon <jnoon@lincolnfineingredients.com>; kmizikar@shrewsburyma.gov
Subject: Re: Sodium Fluoride ( Northeast/Merrimack Valley Chemical Consortium Bid)

Greg,

Thanks for you prompt response. The more detailed the response the better as we need to answer questions on this particular product to the public

Thanks,

Bob Tozeski

On Tue, Jun 19, 2018 at 3:50 PM, Greg King <gking@lincolnfineingredients.com> wrote:

Bob,

I am working on your request, and yes WEGO out of New York State is our supplier.

I have forwarded your questions to my contact at WEGO, and will forward their response to your questions as soon as I receive them.

I will be your direct Lincoln Fine Ingredients contact going forward, and my cell number is below if you would like to call.

Thank you for your inquiry.

Best regards,
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g

Greg King

Account Manager

Lincoln Fine Ingredients, a Maroon Group LLC Company

50 Industrial Circle

Lincoln, RI 02865

Cell: 401-474-1684

Office: 401-722-2410

www.LincolnFineIngredients.com

Please contact Customer Service for all orders, questions and invoicing: CustomerService@LincolnFineIngredients.com | 800-296-
4942

From: Jim Noon
Sent: Tuesday, June 19, 2018 1:26 PM
To: Greg King <gking@lincolnfineingredients.com>
Subject: Fwd: Sodium Fluoride ( Northeast/Merrimack Valley Chemical Consortium Bid)

James J. Noon

Executive Vice President

50 Industrial Circle | Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865

Office: 401.722.2410 | Cell: 401.524.3654

www.lincolnfineingredients.com

Begin forwarded message:

From: Robert Tozeski <rtozeski@shrewsburyma.gov> 
Date: June 19, 2018 at 10:08:35 AM EDT 
To: jnoon@lincolnfineingredients.com,  Kevin Mizikar <kmizikar@shrewsburyma.gov> 
Subject: Sodium Fluoride ( Northeast/Merrimack Valley Chemical Consortium Bid)

Jim,

Good Morning. I did leave a message earlier with your office regarding source and supply information for sodium fluoride being supplied
under the NEMVCC bid. We will be purchasing NaF for our new treatment facility located in the Town of Shrewsbury starting later this
summer into early fall. Since no bids were received for domestic supply only foreign origin, I am requested the following information on
behalf of the Town of Shrewsbury Ma :

1) Please confirm if the product is being supplied by WEGO out of New York State

2) If China is the country of origin, please indicate where the source is located and what type of plant is supplying  the product ( For
example is the plant an aluminum or fertilizer manufacturing plant)

3) Can the process of how the chemical is manufactured be documented and forwarded. Is it from a mining source or a byproduct of
another manufacturing process
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4) Please clarify NaF traceability from source mine/plant to your firm and the companies involved

Many questions have been raised from ourselves and within the community regarding product source and supply.Our present facility has
been using hydrofluosilcic acid as a fluoride supply We would like to have these concerns addressed directly to clarify this situation.
Thank you in advance for your help in this most important matter

Regards,

Bob Tozeski

Superintendent Water/ Sewer

Town of Shrewsbury Ma




